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Membership
• We currently have 200+ members including the incoming sophomore class.
• To help the incoming sophomore class get to know our membership and to support our
seniors to complete their theses, we will be organizing our annual thesis fairies project
and pair members from different classes
Community Service and Engagement
• We organized a clothing drive within the club in support of the charity clothing sale
that working with the International Rescue Committee and Rescue Mission of Trenton
as a way to donate clothes to refugees and those in need in Trenton.
• We organized a voting registration drive to help our members vote for the presidential
elections that happened in November.
• We are continuing our lasting relationship with the Princeton-Blairstown Center. Last
semester, we organized a group to go on a Woodcutter’s Weekend help the center
prepare for winter. This year, our new Community Chair, Teresa Tang’18, will be
meeting with them to discuss this year’s plans. Tentative plans are to organize another
all-day activities trip for our members to learn about the center’s services.
• We will be organizing another talent show to raise money for charity.
Educational Initiatives
• We have welcomed Jennifer Yin’18 and Patrick Zeng’18 as our co-finance chairs to
run our Colonial Investments team. They have accepted new members to join the
group to educate our members on finance and raise funding for the club. They also
hosted a class during intercession as a contribution to the University community and
share their experiences with students outside the club.
• We have welcomed Nicholas Yang’18 as our Colonial Development Lead to continue
with our initiative to build a student-made website for the club.
• We have continued with our language table series and intend on holding Chinese,
German, French, Japanese, Spanish, and Korean language tables at least once a month
or once every two weeks.
• We will hold another Invite Your Professor to Dinner event for students to bring their
professors to the club and enjoy a conversation with their professors in a more casual
setting.

